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- 4k* Contents. How II Sums In Touching the manner in which gaging links. There Isa tendency towards larger

" WretSTViotory, б і'гауіЛммїім^іпс*"' » regarded in England, Mr. I. N. Ford, the London the power better, bat makers who stick to the
hwn/ : : ; 1 correspondent of the New York Tribune, says smaller sprocket wheel.contend that there is no snch
* Y.l Ne»- C1IU..OW і narrator* s' “ Little has appeared in print on the subject of the advantage which is not counterbalanced by addition

aketeh olhrftoy’ tnsHox» - . 10 Senate amendments to the general Arbitration Treaty, of friction and clumsiness of appearance,
at the Capital, а T'tis!,™!>—Mi^mîôlplss but that little is emphatic. The fact la clearly recognized
Rlhïïï4’.' " ' і " !J that in aiming to exclude the Monroe doctrine, senator!

' * " ‘ - wa'iis," IS are virtually killing the treaty. The English conacienve
, '«and is je ciear on this point. England has «auctioned the Mon

roe doctrine, agreed to settle the Venezuela dispute sud
accepted International arbitration, which has always been Щ JHL, Щ . Щ, W .Щ 

**** regarded aa an. American principle. If the treaty fails hael Hicks-Beeeh. Chancellor of the Exchequer, has
_ _ „ Th„ England is not responsiblt, bat will have the credit of created quite a Butter of excitement in political cir-
Thg TroaMe to , P . , acting on higher ground than the Americans occupy, al- cles. The speech was characterized by a boldness

nt e Island ol t_re e is one lull t|M)ugh the principle was theirs and they professed to and aggressiveness which caused surprise in the
_ ■ ■ “П8ТІ to the peace o Europe. believe in it a year ago. One effect of the rejection of House and evoked criticism from Sir William Har-

IWStld Is under Turkish rule, but many of the the treaty will be that the sincerity of American profes- court and other prominent Liberals. The Chancellor
p«?pl« are Christians and allied by tie» of religious .ton. wtil be questioned by Europeans. It will be owned of the Exchequer was naturally deeply annoyed that
ffrith end common interest to the people of Greece, йш American, make a stand for principle, only to atom- ,he action of France,supported by Russia, had made
Of lata tile Christian populat.on of Crete hea been don them when they succeed tu converting other nsttons jt impossible to p the ^ of the Don ola ex dv

. Л

* * ¥ ¥

A speech on the British policy in 
Egypt lately delivered in the 
House of Commons by Sir Mic-

England in 

Egypt.Ш « ] : : 8 YIRpwt ' *

very restless under Turkish rule, for which no doubt to them. J 
there has been sufficient reason. At present there is
a condition of open revolt. There have been armed cm the treaty, Mr. lord relates on the authority of a 
conflict* between theMuseulinans and the Christians, trustworthy American that this gentleman had re 
and the insurgents are said to be effecting organize ceived authority from America to place on the Eng 

and systematic opposition to the ruling author Heh market *2,500,000 of street railway bonds of
Greece is sympathizing strongly and opeulv Akron, Ohio and Detroit As securities of this class I

the insurgent Cretans. A torpedo flotilla, are known to be profitable, investors looked upon ;
likely to

of the Cretan insurgents by Turkey stems evident, inventors backed out. ‘f'Your American 8епа6фі|Ш
There is rumor also of a treaty between Greece and like Mr. Morgan, 'Tthey said, discourage us from
Bulgaria for combined actios against Turkey,which, going into anythitfg American. " 
considering the bold position Greece is takintr. * * * *

tion out of the Egyptian reserve fund, and so made 
it necessary for him to move for a vote of /798,000 у a 
to meet the expense of an expedition, which he had |
last year assured • Parliament should not cost the 
British tax payer a single farthing. But England I
was not to be worried out of her policy by snch 
hindrances and difficulties as these, said Sir Michael.

‘We are in occupation of Egypt and our payment for 
the expedition.» rather calculated to prolong than to

As an example of the effect of the Senate's action

S'
tatlc, investors loo 
he*I>Âmotjf sjemed 
l. MVwhen the am

under the command of Prince George, the second them favorably, and th
«мМШпип ПІІГ~'ВЙЙЙЙЙ!ННМІНІІВЙЙІШШЙННІЙНЙІІНІsent to Crete,-awdebaia- вшяияі out stay, inis season onr troops wtu move 

forward from Dongola to Abu Homed, afterwards 
possibly beyond, how far I do not/think it right to 
say." The speech was criticised as likely to exas
perate France and to increase the difficulties in the 

... „ . way of a cordial understanding and harmonious ac-
seen* not improbable. The situation causes grave The Bicycle There are now so many riders of tion of the-Towers in reference to the Turkish Enr- 
anmety to the Powera because it complicates the the silent steed, and so many ire. On the other hand, the Chancellor’s bold and
problem of dealing with the Sultan, and may lead others who have an ambition to rather defiant attitude appeals strongly to the
fo a war.in which all Europe will be involved. The be such, that a paragraph on bicydes is sure of a national pride of Englishmen. The amount asked
efforts of European diplomacy seems to be directed, goodly number of interested readers. The great hi- fOT was voted by a rousing majority
fcr the time being, to prevent both Turkey and cyc]e sbow, which opened a week ago in New York,
6twra»ending force* to Crete. If these two coun- has attracted the attention of the army of cyclists

Xly»1 Wt alone, it seems certain there will be the great city and its suburbs. It will be satisfac- i„,___ P<xUl In May hext the fifth Congress
**r, and the problem ie how can the.Powers inter- tory to those who purchased wheels last yearorthe of the International Postal Union
fere to prevent this reeult ? It is stated that M. year before to know, that between the wheel of '97 U““'
iienotaex. Foreign Minister of France, proposes the and that of '95 there are few if any points of differ- and will, it is expected continue in session for some
blockading of Crete and the occupation of the priuci- cnee that can be regarded as important The frame, weeks. The union was founded at Berne twenty-

on the Island, thus preventing the intro- rims, tires, bearings and driving gear continue on three years ago. The forth-coming convention will 
deettae of treope or ammunition. It is possible that bneJ, practically identical with those now in nse. be the first to be held in the United States and is ex -
iuch action may be taken. It І» farther stated that There are some changes in the way of smoother pected to deal with matters of much importance. In
the Forte has notified the Powers that, In the event finish, some of a capricious character, for fashion addition to a representation from every state now in
of hostile action on the part of Greece in Crete, Tur- Mke, and acme еіфегітепіб which may or may not the Postal Union, China and Abyssinia are expected
key will attack Greece In Thsesaly. prove to be improvements. Efforts have been made each to send a delegation. "The reforms originated

to introduce something superior to the chain and by the Union since its foundation," says the New 
sprocket driving gear, but, whatever may come in York Tribune :—

A few days ago the friend» of the time, there seems no reason to suppose that as yet "are so extensive and of such vital importance that it is
Arbitration Treaty were encour- âny noteworthy success has been achieved in difficult to conceive how the postal system could have
seed to believe thatthere was a that direction The moat conspicuous change is the been worked in a practical manner prior to their institu-

ighting chance of its .passing the Senate daring the dropping of the crank hanger—a feature which will ti°n‘ Am°ng thc ”™'ler 18 the establishment of a fixedAantUion Of Congresa Bn, at present wjt.ng ap£ in some of th. ,7 wheels. The ex^me fail ST

_ ally conceded*,! that, there i, no longer Ч» a X inches, from which it vanes to one-half inch. tQ m ^ cbarges thia ^усц1аг varied in the mort
•ny reasonable hope of such a result. It is evident P апУ advantage is secured by this arrangement, it extraordinary way, and the matters were further compli-
that the SUverile eenatora and the other enemies of vrill probably be because with a low axle the first cited by each Government demanding pay for tie trans-
the treaty are determined to delay a vote upon it by tooth of the larger sprocket wheel with which the mission of foreign mails either into orover.it» territory,
talking against time, and as there is a desire to get chain engagea and which marks the point of whereas to-day every Stole retains possession of its own
other bill* out of the way, and get the appropria greatest strain, ia on the descending quadrant of the postal receipts and imposes no tax on any foreign letters

., three paaaed before the fourth of March it is quite sprocket, whereas, when the axle and tub are on entering into or passing through the country. The iri-
certln that, unie., the unexpected happens, no vote the same level, the chain first strikes a toothon the kt' wlY^nslwe^mtoYm Jd ““
on the treaty will be reached during the present ses last ascending quadrant. This, it is believed, will Union‘ wh 'e ,,le tott” “ P°n b,e for Ulc ™p,d “•SSL.prowbie«... a,l»u s». ««17 »r s*,,

be adopted, though whether that will be before it who sit well forward. Flanges on either stde of the in*^e way of ^ „doption of ^ter two re-"
haa undergone amendment to such an extent aa to teeth and slight lumps between the teeth,upon which forms by Mrtain rompit of the Union, and a proposal for
make it a matter of indifference whether it shall be the bar connecting the links of the chain fits, are , diminution çf the present international rate of postage

features introduced with the idea of preventing the from five to either three or two cents, are to be the prin-
chain from sticking and of throwing off the diean- cipal features of the programme. ” ,
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adopted or not, must be regarded as being among 
Ike uncertainties.
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